
VARDAAN INTERNATIONALACADEMY 
Syllabus of First Term -2024-25 

Class- K.G. 
ENGLISH 

 
ORAL- A to Z phonetics, a, e, I, o, u sound words. Vowel teams, Articles (A/An),  

 
RHYMES-(1) Now I Lay (2) Polly (3) Molly  (4) Doctor Foster  (5) Little  Tommy  (6) Mother hen (7) Old King Cole (8) Ride a  
                 Cock + Activity 
 
WRITTEN- Pre and Post Cursive A to Z , ‘a’,  ‘e’,  ‘i’,  ‘o’,  ‘u’  sound words .Rhyming words of vowel teams, Use of This & 

That. Small sentence,  Questions words . Picture composition. 
DICTATION-a, e, I, o, u sound words. Simple sentences. 

HINDI 
ORAL- स्वर अ स ेअः,व्यजंन क स ेज्ञ।  फूलों के नाम, फलों के नाम, सब्जजयों के नाम और रगंों के नाम । दो, तीन, चार अक्षर वाल ेशजद एव ं

आ, इ, ई, उ, ऊ की मात्रi के शजद ,ब्वलोम शजद ,तथा कापी और ब्कताब में कराया गया सारा कायय । 

RHYMES – (1)प्राथयना (2) आम (3) म्याऊँ -म्याऊँ    (4) पापा कहते  (5) बंदर मामा  (6) सूरज मामा (7) आलू पालक (8) ब्गलहरी  

WRITTEN- स्वर अ स ेअः,व्यजंन क स ेज्ञ।  फूलों के नाम, फलों के नाम, सब्जजयों के नाम और रगंों के नाम । दो, तीन, चार अक्षर वाल ेशजद 

एवं आ, इ, ई, उ, ऊ की मात्रi के शजद ,ब्वलोम शजद ,तथा कापी और ब्कताब में कराया गया सारा कायय । 
 

इमला–  दो, तीन, चार अक्षर वाले शजद एवं आ,इ,ई,उ,ऊ की मात्रा के शजद  

MATHS  
 

ORAL - Comparision – Full/Empty, More/Less, Same/ different, Top/Bottom, Open/Shut, In Front of/Next to Behind, 
Big/Small, Heavy/Light, Left/Right, Long/Short, Tall/Short, On/ Under, Far/Near, Forward Counting  1-100, Reverse 
Counting 100-1, Numbers name 1-50, Tables 2,3,  

 
Recognition of shapes: Oval              , Circle           , Square           , Triangle        , Star , Diamond  

 

Semi -, Circle              , Rectangle  
 
WRITTEN – Forward & Backward counting , Number name 1-50, Greater than, Lesser than, equal to, before, after, 
between, Comparing Numbers, Ascending and Descending Order Addition and Subtraction (single digit) and all work 
done in book and copy. 

Dictation- Numbers Dictation  

E.V.S 
ORAL- 
Five Sentences My Home 

1. We live in the house. 
2. House gives us shelter. 
3. It protects us from heat, cold, and rain. 
4. I live with my parent in my house. 
5. I love my house 

 

Good Manners;- 
1. Our parents teach us good manners at home. 
2. Our teachers teach us good manners at school. 
3. We should say sorry if we hurt somebody or commit any mistake. 
4. We should say thank you when somebody gives us some things or helps us. 
5. We should say please if we ask anything from somebody. 

             Body Parts, Sense organs, My Family Festivals name, At school, Animals sound, Animals products,  Our helpers,         
             Uses of water, Parts of the day. 

 



 WRITTEN- Body Parts, Sense organs, My Family Festival's name,  Animal's sound,  Animal's products,  Our helpers,  
Uses of water, Parts of the day. + ACTIVITY 

 

LANGUAGE AND  WRITING SKILLS  
ORAL-(1)Action words-  Sit, Stand, Brush, Comb, Go, Eat, Drink, Bath, Hop, jump, Smell, Sing, Dance, Cut, Play, Swing, 
Walk, Wash, Take. 
(2)Opposites- Hot-Cold, Day-Night, Tall- Short, Heavy –Light, Before –After, Big-Small, Fast-Slow, Thick-Thin,   
(3)Plurals- Mango-Mangoes, Cat-Cats, Box-Boxes, Pen-Pens, Dog-Dogs, Bus-Buses, Hero-Heroes. 

 

(4)Gender –Mother-Father, Boy-Girl, Brother-Sister, King-Queen, Husband-Wife, Grand Father-Grand mother. 

(5) WORD PAIR – page no. 56 in phonetics-B 

(6) Same sound words- page no. 46 in phonetics-B 

(7) My Self 

(8) colours and days of the week 

 Written  

 

(1)Opposites- -in-out, fat-thin, first-last, laugh-cry, on-off, open-close, day-night, happy-sad,gain-loss, cool-warm. 
(2) Action words;- Sit, Stand, Brush, Comb, Go, Eat, Drink, Bath, Hop, jump, Smell, Sing, Dance, Cut, Play, Swing, Walk, 

Wash, Take. 
(3) Plurals- Mango-Mangoes, Cat-Cats, Box-Boxes, Pen-Pens, Dog-Dogs, Bus-Buses, Hero-Heroes. 
(4) Articles A/An/The  
(5)Gender –Mother-Father, Boy-Girl, Brother-Sister, King-Queen, Husband-Wife, Grand Father-Grand mother. 

(6) WORD PAIR – page no. 56 in phonetics-B 

(7) Same sound words- page no. 46 in phonetics-B 

(8) My Self 

(9) Colours name, and Days of the week,  
 

COMPUTER 

ORAL-  
Q1-Who is the father of computer? 
 Ans. - Charles Babbage is the father of computer. 
 Q2-Name the different  keys on the keyboard. 
 Ans. -Number keys, Alphabet keys, Enter key,  Arrow  key, Spacebar keys 
 Q3-What is the brain of computer? 
Ans. C.P.U. is the brain of computer.                                                                                                                                                                                                    
Q4- What is the full form of C.P.U.. 
Ans. Central Processing Unit is the full form of C.P.U. 
Q5-What is the computer? 
Ans. Computer is an electronic machine. 
Q6. Which is the longest key on the Keyboard? 
Ans. Spacebar key is the longest key. 
Q7. Name the part of the computer on which picture is visible  ? 
Ans. Monitor is the part where picture is visible. 
Q8. Name the different parts of the computer? 
Ans.Monitor, Keyboard, C.P.U., Mouse, and UPS. 

ART/COLOURS 

Recognition of colours:- Red ,Green , Brown, Blue, Yellow, White, Black, and Orange                                                                                                                                                                          
Draw and colour – Different shapes, Butterfly  Umbrella, Ball 

 


